In this study the effectiveness of composite disc springs with different cross-section and hybrid type are determined by taking into account load capacities, masses, hybridization characteristics and costs of composite disc springs. The disc springs are analyzed with ABAQUS finite elements program by compressing between two rigid plates. The load-deflection characteristics obtained as a result of the analysis are compared with the analytic and experimental studies. Then different cross-section and hybrid composite disc springs were modeled. The trapeze A disc spring were confirmed to be more advantageous in terms of load capacity and mass by investigating the modeled disc springs. The effect of hybridization on hybrid disc springs with standard cross-section was investigated and optimum hybrid disc spring was determined according to cost and maximum loading capacity. Consequently, it is determined that carbon/epoxy plies used for outer layers are more advantageous. But the outer ply subjected to force was damaged thus this layer should be particularly reinforced.
INTRODUCTION
The use of composite materials in advanced engineering applications has been gradually increasing due to high strength and stable material characteristics. The composite materials, which have better light-weight, rigidity and several special characteristics, are preferred for aerospace, automotive and maritime vehicles. This applies to springs made up of metal alloys. There materials are replaced with composite springs manufactured with synthetic fibers or natural fibers. The applications frequently included in the literature for composite springs are leaf, helical and disc spring applications.
One of the significant advantages of composite leaf springs is that composite leaf springs have better strength and elastic energy, in comparison to leaf springs made of steel. Besides, strength/weight ratio of composite leaf springs is more than the steel springs. The researchers design and analyze composite springs, rather than metal leaf springs used in the past [1] . The studies conducted by researchers managed to significantly reduce the stress on spring and structure weight. The leaf springs produced with reinforced glass fiber used on different road conditions and achieved significant reduction in noise in the cabin and spring stiffness, in comparison to leaf spring made of metal [2] . Mahdi et al. developed an elliptic composite spring in order to lighten the suspension systems of heavy trucks which are heavy. The effect of elliptic ratio on composite spring was examined experimentally and numerically. Besides, it was determined that elliptic ratio has significant impact on spring constant and failure condition [3] . In hybrid leaf spring study, glass and other fibers were homogenously distributed in a certain cell and composite leaf springs were produced without laminating, by using glass and other fibers. A uniform stress distribution was achieved on the leaf spring produced [4] . Another application related to production of springs from composite materials is helical spring application. The study compared helical springs produced in different types and as a result, increase in spring constant and reduction in compression failure were ensured. Sancaktar and Goweishanger conducted another study on helical springs. Spring rigidity of helical springs produced in glass, carbon and hybrid form was determined experimentally. The effects of coil diameter, wire diameter and coil number on spring rigidity were determined and also feasibility of replacing standard steel spring with composite helical spring were examined [5] [6] [7] . The characteristics of steel disc springs were examined analytically and experimentally studies related to disc springs which are compression springs. Besides, the weight of disc spring was reduced by using woven carbon/epoxy. Another study targeted reducing weight. The goal was to achieve a force-deflection curve, like that of a steel spring, with a lighter disc [8, 9] .
The main purpose of this study was to determine the effectiveness of hybrid and different sectional disc springs. Load capacities, masses, hybridization characteristics and costs of the composite disc springs were taken into consideration on this study. In this study has three main parts. First, disc springs subjected to compression load were modeled by ABAQUS finite elements program. The load-deflection characteristics achieved as a result of compression analysis were compared with analytical and experimental studies. Then disc springs having different cross-section geometry were modeled. These disc springs were compared with each other according to their low mass -high load capacity. Finally, the standard cross-section hybrid disc springs made up of carbon/epoxy and glass/epoxy plies were modeled. The hybrid disc springs were compared in terms of load capacity and costs and the disc spring was confirmed to be the optimum. Failure condition of optimum hybrid disc spring was determined and results associated with this condition were obtained.
DISC SPRING AND THEORY
Conical disc springs are axial compression spring (see Fig. 1 ). They are used machines where large forces are required and small deflections are desired. Also machines transmitting mechanic power, turbines, jet motors and space applications are other areas to use disc springs [4, 9] . Disc springs have several advantages distinguishing them from standard springs. These advantages can be listed as follows:
• Offers high load in small spaces.
• Offers any desired spring length or spring characteristics by adding or removing any number in a stack.
• Offers longer service life under dynamic loads with a suitable sizing.
• Various application opportunities due to load / deflection characteristics.
• No undesired loosening that that might incur excessive stress stress.
As for standard disc springs, Almen and Laszlo conducted a substantial study on disc springs. They expressed effects of basic geometric characteristics, such as conic height, thickness, in spring characteristics with analytical equations and experimentally [8] . Dharan and Bauman conducted compression test on composite disc springs made up of woven carbon/epoxy material having quasi-isotropic plies. The study examined the feasibility of replacing standard steel springs with composite disc springs. The experiment samples with different h o heights were produced and load-deflection curves of those were obtained. The study determined that significant mass saving will be achieved by using composite disc springs [9] . Another study realized on disc springs examined disc springs having standard cross-section and different cross-section geometry by using finite elements method. The study carried out non-linear compression analysis on disc springs. Stress characteristics of disc spring section were examined. Another study conducted on disc springs having different cross-section examined anisotropic disc springs. Load-deflection curves of disc springs achieved with different laminating were compared. The anisotropic cross-section study confirmed that the load-deflection curve is approximately 50 % better than the glass/epoxy disc spring with standard section [10, 11] . Disc spring and section characteristics are given in Fig. 1 . Here, h o is the maximum conic height of deflection, D o is the outside diameter, D i is the inside diameter, h is the total height, t is the thickness of disc spring and D r is the centre of rotation of the disc spring's section. Figure 2 shows the spring characteristics obtained depending on the deflection/conic height and conic height/thickness (s/h o and h o /t) values of disc springs [12] . In high h o /t ratios, the disc spring reaches up to a certain peak point and then is subjected to a negative trend. In case of h o /t = 1.4 and subsequent values, disc spring displays instable characteristics after a certain deflection. If linear load-deflection is required, then h o /t ratio should be 1 or less.
The compression force of disc springs are expressed with the Eq. (1). This formula was suggested by Almen and Laszlo. In the equation, E is elasticity module of the material, v is the Poisson ratio, t is thickness of disc spring, s is applied deflection value, h o is conic height of disc spring, D o is outer diameter of the disc spring and δ is the ratio of outer diameter to the inside diameter. K 1 is a constant and calculated by using Eq. (2). The equation in question considers that deflection of disc cross-section will be minimum after load is applied, there will be no damages to the section and the load applied will be homogeneously distributed [8] .
Fig. 2. Characteristics curves of disc spring based on ho/t and s/ho ratios [12] .
FINITE ELEMENT MODELING
The studies were carried out in three ways. First, a steel disc was subject to compression analysis by using finite elements method. The load-deflection curve obtained as a result of the analysis was compared against the results obtained with analytical studies and experimental studies. Then a composite disc spring in the literature was modeled and a compression analysis was conducted. The load deflection curves were compared with the literature. In the second part, compression analysis was conducted on composite disc springs having different cross-section and the disc springs were evaluated by taking into consideration the maximum load capacity and masses. In the third part, rectangular section (standard) disc springs, commonly used in the industry, was modeled as a hybrid structure and the optimum hybrid disc spring was determined by taking into consideration maximum load capacity and cost.
The materials properties are given in Table 1 . Composite disc spring analysis considered that composite material quasi-isotropic laminating would be [0/ ± 45/90] ns (the quasi-isotropic lay up can be seen Fig. 13 ). Plain-woven E-glass/epoxy material is E 1 = 20000 MPa, E 2 = 20000 MPa, G 12 = 460 MPa, ν 12 = 0.25 [9, 14] . The E-glass/epoxy material properties are obtained by using classical laminate theory (CLT), are given on Table 1 . 
Disc spring analysis
In the study realised with finite elements methods, disc springs are modeled by ABAQUS 6.9.1 program. In order to obtain load-deflection curve, deflection in the direction of compression was applied to the disc spring. Three parts were modeled for the analysis. These were bottom plate, top plate and 3D modeled disc spring (see Fig. 3 ). The disc spring was placed between two plates and deflection in the direction of compression was applied on the top plate and deflection curve was obtained with reactive force of the disc spring. Bottom and top plates were modeled as non-deformed rigid parts. Reference point (RP1 and RP2) was designated to the geometric centers of bottom and top plate (see Fig. 3 ). Boundary condition values of plates referred to these reference points. Fixed boundary condition was required for reference point of the bottom plate and deflection in -z direction was applied to the reference point of top plate; other directions and rotations were limited. The nonlinear static analyses are performed to simulate the compression analyses. The automatic stabilization is determined to be 2e10 −7 in order to have converged solution. Surface-surface interaction was defined frictionless between the plates and disc spring. C3D8R octagonal element was used as mesh element. Mesh size was adjusted as 1 mm and intensive mesh was used for disc section.. The disc springs are made of plain woven carbon fibre/epoxy, which has an quasi-isotropic lamination (see Table 1 ).
The lamination has not been applied the 3D to model for sections 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3. The plain woven carbon fibre/epoxy plies are layered [XZ] plane. The dimensions of the composite disc spring are as following: D o = 51.4 mm, D i = 24.3 mm, h o = 6.7 mm, t = 3.4 mm [9] .
Load-deflection curves obtained by using experimental, analytical and finite element methods are compared with each other on Fig. 4 . The dimensions of steel disc spring used in the study were as follows; outer diameter 50 mm, inside diameter 25 mm, conic height 1.3 mm and thickness 2 mm. Instron 8800 test device was used for the experimental study. The disc springs are tested with cross head speed of 2 mm/minute. Eqs. (1,2) was used for the analytical study. Load-deflection curves obtained with analytical and finite element method approximately coincide with each other. It is seen that the curve achieved with experimental study, at the same deflection value, has up to 4 to 6 % more load capacity in comparison to the analytical and finite elements method. The load-deflection curves of a composite disc spring compared with analytical, finite elements and experimental methods appear in Fig. 5 . The load-deflection curve obtained experimentally was performed by Dharan and Bauman, but an error, made in the units of citied paper, was detected and units were corrected as N-mm for Fig. 5 . The disc springs are made of plain woven carbon fibre/epoxy, which has an quasi-isotropic laminates (see Table 1 ). The dimensions of the composite disc spring are as follows: D o = 51.4 mm, D i = 24.3 mm, h o = 6.7 mm, t = 3.4 mm [9] . The load-deflection curve of the study conducted with finite elements method is different from the analytical study and non-linearity has increased. There is a 8 to 10 % difference between the experimental study and finite elements method. As seen on Fig. 2 , the non-linearity of load-deflection curve increases in parallel to the increase of conic height of disc springs.
Disc springs with different cross-section
In this stage of the study, The disc springs are modeled with different cross-section. The cross-section characteristics of disc springs are shown in Fig. 6 . Here t e remained constant (2 mm) on disc spring having Trapeze A section whereas t i value was changed. Likewise, t e remained constant (2 mm) on disc spring having Trapeze B section whereas t i value was changed. R d = 36 mm (radius) remained constant on disc spring having concave section whereas R i value was increased. D o , D i and h o values of the disc spring were not altered. The values of modeled composite disc springs were as follows: D o = 50 mm, D i = 25 mm and h o = 4 mm. Deflection value was given as 2 mm. The aim was to achieve approximately equal composite disc spring masses with determined thickness values. The composite disc springs were subject to compression load and load-deflection characteristics were obtained. The carbon/epoxy (T300/934) was used as material in Table 1 . Figure 7 shows the load-deflection curves of composite disc springs in trapeze form. The Trapeze A section has a better performance than the Trapeze B. Figure 8 shows the force-deflection curves of standard section composite disc spring and the concave disc spring. In terms of force-deflection curve, standard section disc spring seems to be more advantage in comparison to the concave disc spring section.
As seen in Fig. 9 , the composite disc springs having different sections are compared with each other by taking into account maximum load capacity and masses. The Trapeze A section disc spring has approximately 90 % more maximum load capacity in comparison to the Trapeze B having the same mass whereas it has up to 40 % and 70 % more maximum capacity in comparison to the standard section disc spring and concave section disc spring, respectively. 
Hybrid composite disc spring
In this section, four different hybrid composite disc springs were taken into consideration with finite element method. The geometric properties of disc spring were D o = 50 mm, D i = 25 mm, h o = 4 mm, t = 2 mm. Carbon/epoxy and glass/epoxy material properties given on Table 1 , were used for the analysis studies. Figure 10 shows the schematic lamination characteristics of hybrid composite disc springs. Here t is the total thickness, t g and t c are respectively the thickness of glass/epoxy and carbon/epoxy materials. The lamination characteristics of composite disc springs are symmetric expect for H4. These symmetric models considered using glass/epoxy material for inside plies and carbon/epoxy material for outer plies. Equations (3) (4) (5) were used in order to evaluate cost of disc spring. For this purpose, the cost ratio of P carbon P glass = 7.3 was used for carbon/epoxy and glass/epoxy [13] . Looking at Eqs. (3-5), V total is the total volume of disc spring, ρ is the density of composite materials, L s is the hypotenuse length of disc spring cross-section, D r is the rotation center distance of disc spring cross-section, β is the conic angle of the spring. Equation (3) was used to calculate cost of each disc spring (D c ). The following equations were used for calculating the total volume (Eqs. 4 and 5):
Both maximum load capacity and cost increase directly as the number of carbon plies. In order to ensure optimum evaluation of these two circumstances, the maximum load capacity of hybrid composite disc spring was calculated by dividing by cost of disc spring (Eq. 3) and defined with a constant as K:
The load-deflection curves of hybrid and non-hybrid disc springs are shown in Fig. 11 . There is a difference of over 100 % between the non-hybrid glass and carbon/epoxy disc springs, in terms of maximum load capacity. Although H4 hybrid disc springs have more carbon/epoxy plies, in comparison to H2, H2 has greater maximum load capacity. Here, the positive effect of using rigid carbon/epoxy for outer plies and symmetric lamination are clearly seen [16] .
As seen in Fig. 12 , if we take into consideration the cost and maximum load capacity of disc springs, the marginal advantages decrease directly as to the increased number of carbon/epoxy plies outer plies. In other words, H1 disc spring using lesser number of carbon plies is optimum, in comparison to H2 and H3 disc springs using 2× and 3× as many carbon plies. 
Determination of failure condition of the H1 disc spring
Once it was confirmed that H1 disc spring is optimum in comparison to other disc springs, failure condition determination was performed for this disc spring. The glass/epoxy layer thickness of the H1 disc spring was 1.6 mm and the carbon/epoxy layer thickness was 0.4 mm since the total thickness was 2 mm. The 3D model was created in the manner where each ply was 0.1 mm (see Fig. 13 ). Table 2 shows the mechanical strength of glass/epoxy and carbon epoxy materials [14, 15] . These characteristics apply to one ply plain woven composite material. In this section, the disc spring is defined as composite and modeled as continuum shell. Table 2   Table 2 . Mechanical properties and strengths of one ply woven composites [14, 15] .
Materials
Failure conditions of plies were determined after the analysis. According to Tsai-Wu failure criteria, failure condition on composite was investigated using the Eq. 7:
in which Failure condition of H1 disc spring was determined after the analysis. According to Tsai-Wu failure criteria, there was failure on the first ply as seen on Fig. 14 . Multilayered composite disc springs are subjected to large compressive loads. Therefore, the top side of composite disc springs fail. Figure 15 shows the maximum failure criteria values on each ply. Accordingly, there is not failure on plies, apart from the first ply. The failure criteria value varies from 0 to 0.25 on plies where a 45 • ply angle is used whereas the failure criteria value of plies varies 0.45 to 0.70 where a 0 • ply angle is used. 
CONCLUSIONS
Basically, the study examined disc springs with different section geometry and hybrid composite disc springs with finite elements method. Initially, it was determined whether or not analytical study and experimental study were compatible with the study conducted with finite elements method. Then disc springs with different cross-section were modeled and the disc spring having the lowest mass-highest load capacity was determined. Finally, standard section hybrid disc springs made up of carbon/epoxy and glass/epoxy plies were modeled and these disc springs were evaluated in terms of load capacity and costs. Then failure condition of optimum disc spring was determined.
The results of the studies conducted can be listed as follows:
• Disc modeled with finite elements method is in conformity with both analytical and experimental studies, if we taken into consideration load-deflection curve.
• Trapeze A section disc spring, a different section disc spring, has advantages in term of load capacity and mass, in comparison to standard section disc springs and certain other different section disc springs.
• Hybrid disc springs made with symmetric lamination offer advantages in terms of maximum load capacity and cost.
• Selecting a material that is more rigid (carbon/epoxy for outer plies of hybrid disc springs offers load capacity and cost advantages. The cost of disc spring increases directly as the increased number of carbon plies in the outside plies and the marginal advantage in terms of load capacity decreases.
• In case of composite disc springs, ply on the surface, where compression force is applied, is damaged. The disc spring top side subjected to force should be some other material in order to prevent such crushing damage.
